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IF YOU WANT TO
REACH THE BUYERS

IN

ITHE SUNi
VOLUME IV NUMBER 50

Before Placing

Your Order
For

Fall and r
Clothing

dont foil to see our line Alljlhe
LATtiST KOVKIHKS In forcin
and doincstio manufacture lKIt
rECT FIT nnil satisfaction gunran
tccl - -

HG HARMELING
SucceBsor to W J Dlcke

IHlmcr IloiISQ 1 5 Uroailwny

OUR BULLETINS

J rent Crovtl Out lieni Lust Kvi-n-in-

Enrly nnil Lute

Ill IUht and Iruolicni A Hunt

Wax to Ilo Mini Oulj

at I lie Him

Tli Hun keeps lln premiums freely
made lo gel nlll glv li J lie ptjp
last night iln elittlili return Tlio
Nun git all t lit liifonimih u whloh
cniiH- - lo ilic city mitl gave It out 10

th people There win nil liiinimo
crowd in nnil nlioiit lln off oe nil ill
nening from 1 oolick till after mill
night inn of course there woie f rr
juwit cheers lo Ih hoard TIis best
rami our way liotli ax lo frosli news
and gt od hews mid the people gut It
Our friends knew tin resiiUs first iiinl
while others were wondering why they
leio cheer III Till 8un shines fr
All you know nml when you ilmil
know what you want to know jm
jsviu to u ami Tin Sun HI toil joti
lllllit wan left over for loilayy Ijul
nliat this llttln n yi u will find o
Where

CITY FULL

Many IVolo Como In lo Hear
tlietlocilon Hoturni

9Many people nr In htrlty Uxliiy
rpetflally from the county to learn
lliu election returns Thu telegraph
ami nopviiT nffioesJiiv Ixtin
mil rrowded all ilny

Among tln throng miiiM Im fmiiiit
many tumbling TlioinaMsJ but the
prevalent conviction st emitl to lit that
Hip OorbeliUs hud lost WLJL

Legal How was tliu nxStftaJixlii
linking locjillt ylii tluKclty iinUCifr a
Taylor man to poke fun at thorn was
to Invito a fight Those who had
Ik oii boating loudest thu day heforu
of whntOoohcl won going wiro
Kiln fully reticent

Kverybody setim d pltnstd tilth thu
exicllint irilcrUiHl cliarncltilitcl the
fleet loirlii uirr preelnot In ilurnt k
en county Marshal CuIIIiim had cAtra
pollm officers and Mayor Lang did
everything possible to see lltat lft
ilu ah should net an example and
Man ro warded by having IMTouio lo
pakS --1

ARM BROKEN

Sob oIMr Will Kobcrtnon Ma s
Willi Ialnriil AccUloiit

tliarles thj lltltu bod of Mr Will
Uobertson waj knockcl Xrom tho
KcJi yJtUrilny nflctjiooii hue whllo
lVynffJvUi ilcBjaiid lil lilt left
ariiijifkeii Pi- -

DrWRoliertson wrm Called ami ili-sg- -

rd thoJtIJiity
rest inn well

old

and the yom kihwi
Ilo is about IS years

3

Kitornln iiur lumvln Huh VrirrtCind Cnttmriti-- euro ronilrni u forpiw10crt It 0 P fin dnn - nl inoiKV

Tho SUri Only Ten CenU a wcrt

PO OUKKA tiUI1 IN oi IIAV

Taku Iaxailvu llroino Qululun TabUts
All iliiiKglBts refund tho money if It

falls to cure E V droves tlKii
urn is on each Ixix SDo

To Curo UiHitliMtlmi lrrrTnko Cacarci CainlvCntburiic WoorlSoIt C C C fall to cure ilrucsuurcfjnamoucy

BEME1IBEB

THAT

THAT

ADVERTISE

Winte

THAT

THAT

Wo
OKf

Wo
vorp

want your patror- -

njipreiiiutu nil fa- -

I HA I Wc lv 0niylolae
luilliuory

Wo sell our trimmed liu
rcanllc33 of coat

Wo do ns wo udvorfUe
licnco our Bticctts

Givouaacallnndwu
will save you money

Yours respectfully

MRS FRIEDMAN
J2J Urotiipiay

Xu2

ITS ALL OVER NOW

Kentucky Has Gone Republican

Without a Doubt Now Yell

THE SUN IS SATISFIED

the Victory of Taylor the Senator

ship Is Won Also

A REPUBLICAN LOWER HOUSE CERTAIN

The Latest and the Best of the Dayrs In-

telligence

¬

Here Given

LOUjSVItU ov lrl P
U- - Ill- - torit UiIm nrtcrnoon nivi
Taylor u by Inuii 7010 to 1J- -

fWIII flit I 1111 Jtltl Iti Irrr iwv IIIIU lV I Ullkl Illll II

liemoii fr iMiiatnr y It ul o wtjii
a Ifojtiihllcau Joiver lftti I pr li

ulily chixoti ien lii r puli
tlnlui ucan of tlistnliM In thu Pottiy
unuiiji iiiiu iiiiiCKOiirn urn tiiiiiii- -

In a victory by a xmiili majority
lint tlu Tlincn oaitorlalty admliM
tliu Ucptiblicuti victory Inor
iiious KcpiiMlcau ullm arc ru
prcu il In tlu Mount tin c nintlc

II US I IUhlKlCr

MAItloN Nov -- Taylor rarih
Citttntvn by 37 1 lor rrprrw nta
tlv Ill40til1ini Hop canlis the
iikjiv y IITTi tivvr Nichol iDein
U1111 icIvhi7H lotiwi llryau car- -

Ilm ouiitylii J1U5 by U Votn

liKLIPr B Nov S -- Iktlhinl conn
t i u- - is aa follijiiA Oncbel lil7
Tayhr nr Ilrouu 11 lilalr 1

Tin is a Republican gnlu llryins
ole a l7l nnif McKliitu Ul

III KMAN Nov ti Voto of Puton
Coiuil In Cloelicl DOI Taylor Jlfltf

Ilrov i r8 County KV Ilrynn 1111
llclliili 03 J3

PIINTON Nov- - 8 lloehelH ma
Joilt In this county Is 70S llryana
liiiijorlty was 1201

IIAIUIWIJII Nov 8 -- The vote of
Carlisle ulth Arlington KlibyUiwn
nml ltiiikls to hear from Is Uocbel

Slrt Taylor a 17 IlroMn Ill ll yan
got- - 1021 and MoKlnley 3 JO In this
county -

BDDYVIIm KyNov
to lelurns from Iyon county Klvo

iylM l 801 votes Taylor 005 Hrown
17 Uth yi Dent for venato 80t
llauberry Hep for senate 0 17 Lyon
Pent for legislator 010 Grrahaiu
Pop 210 Past Kuttnwa precinct
which gavo Oiehel Si I and Taylor 175

votes will possibly he thrown out in
the finish Thu clerk of the elicilon
took tho ballots to Ills homo Monday
and sighed them III mlvaniv

MAYPIPII Nov8 Voteof OraveS
oounty ulth Hymsonla to hear
from Is loebel 3 007 Taylor 1003

llrotMi 218 The llrynii vote wo
1000 and MoKlnley 1028

M Plllt AY No 8 -- Calloway s
Vi lo was Goehel 2107 Taylor 030
Hrown 21 Pryans vote was 2572
mil McKlnleyriOl

PMNVPTON Ky Nov 8 -- Tny
lots majority here is 107 Ituiulotpli
Hip for representative hns CIl um
Jorlly Coiuil vote not reported

PADIZ Nov 8 -- Trigg countys
Vi te all hut thiee iireclicts glvo
li t hc l 55 majority

1IPNTUN Ky Nov 8 Tlio Mnr
3linl wle couiplele siatitls Uofhel
1070 Taylor 721 and llrown 112 Tho
Ilrynn veto was 1020 and the Mo K lit- -

y otc was 508

PP NCPTON Ky Nov 8 -- rild-w

oil county complelo gives Got hoi

1512 Hrown 150 Han
I1111 Ui p representative uUvlttl by
j5l

NOTP A round recapitulation of
htWret urns show district Demooratlo
by Jflst about 7000

u
1 Tllli nP VI KS

LUPI8YIIXK nov 8 l a 111

Tliu returns liavo coinotiiXjsliWly
IteporlN froin 1300 preclnoli out of
18ti3 In tho state show mi apparent
majority of 177 for Ooubel letter
son bounty A to p reclncts out if 200
glvo Taylor ft plurality of 1715
Tlit unreported districts are scattered
over the stite Many counties in
lliu Plevintli district have not shown
up with returns

CHICAGO Nov 8 1150 a m
Nothtnjr llko completo returns liitvo
been received as yet from any of tho

tnclvi6tatcs Inwhlch election were
lielil yesterday The toiults how-
ever fit Indicated by reports at pres
ent received with estimated plural-
ities nro ns follows tepub lean
Ohio by fifty thousand Ioiia by
sixty thousand MaBaachiioetts by
slxty tno thouiand Bouth Dakota
hy tn thousanii New Jerey by
twentj thousanii Pennsylvania by
hundred and twenty thousand New
York state Hepuhllcan gains In as
sriuM Onnocratlo Malyland

hy fifteen thousanii Virginia by
fifty thousand Misnluippl by thirty
thousand Greater New York hy sixty
ttinufilid Nebraska fusion by fifteen
thousand Kentucky douhtful Ho
puhllratii and Peinocrati each onlm
It bv five thousand

OMAHA Nov 8 -- Tim full leluins
ivlll not be In before night but every
tlilni nliuws gains for the f unionists
While the results have not be n a
landslide the fusloiilits have rarrled
theetnto by sixteen tuelghtein ihous
ami The Sixth district elided Judgs
Vllliam Neville to congress tofll tho
l nex pi ail term of the late Wlllnni
Jreeni by three thousand iimjoilty

iver Moses Klnkald

PHANKPOHT Ky Nov I -S- enator

Joe Illackburn tills morulug fcent
thu following teh grain to llryau

Wo havocarlred Kentucky by a small
hill safe majority Mncere congratu-
lations on your splendid vlUury in
Silmukn

fJuIlJMHUS O Nov S Chalrman
Ilt this morning Issued the following
sjilciniil The returns Indicate thu
tlodion of Nash by an Increase vote
over the plurality of Ilushneil Tliu
clei tlinof the entire state tlckot and
hoiu branohes of tho legislature- - Is
isisuretl

PHANKPOHT Ky Nov i -- Pvery-llllllg

colilieclcd Willi tho election U
In u chaotic htate Hepuhllcin Cam
pnlgii Cliairiiinn Long clnhns the stale
for Taylor Uocbel man say t n Ir
leat I safe Neltlur party ars to
i lain uny certain plurality A tele
5rai leielved from Uocbel today siys
In rt Minings duvelopinent lutures
Im eledlon by from five to seven
tluumnd

HUl PIC II N- -

Ilullotln 1 The conclusion rcacliod
last night regarding tho election
In Kentucky seems to hold good at
this time Hcturns- - received- - give
Uoebel a plurality of 7077 but ot
counties not yet heard from in any ¬

thing llko a complete way 10 gnvo
a Demoorntlo majority of Ii02 In
1807 and 10 gave a Hepuhllcan ma
jority of 10700 No Hop iilican
loss Kvidently Taylor Is ilected
It seems Improbable that Uioio will
bo a Hepuhllcan loss In nililng coun-

ties since generally there nro Pepub
llcai gains ovcrywhore

Hullctln2 CuyAhoga couuty Ohio
vote on governor as follows Nash
21201 McLean 7414 Jones 10252
In llnnillton county McLeans- - plu
milt is about 1000 In Friuklln
county Nash has 1758 plurjillfyt

Kentucky with complete mrHtms j
from 30 counties and Incomplete
reports from 74 making a tut nl of 110
out of 110 In U10 state Goehel linn
121012 votes nml Taylor 123738
and Hrown 7080 vofs This leaves
Goehels plurality In the counties
henrtl from 1174 Of tho counflesyet

In heard front two 1807 gavoJ
010 Democratic majority and seven
ljtfS HeUblcan mnjwlty llio dlf

jfcncebelngr a32 Tlplrefore this
rtlmtv JiTdgrBg from tliflnfonrvStlon at
hand and assuming-- that thTro wlllbo
no Hepuhllcan loss tho nilsMug coun-
ties

¬

ami It bcems Improbable hat
thero will bo any Taylors plum Ity
will between 2001 and 3000

Notes
Many counties wont Rcpubtictkn

yesterday for tho first time
J D Watson private secretary to

Cougressikjn Wheeler was elected

PADUCAH KENTUCKY WEDESDAY EVENING NOVEMBER 8 1899

to In

nt

In

bo

senator III tho Gravcs ltlckmau tils
trlct without opposition

Massachusetts Vote was so largely
Hepuhllcan it seems strntigc thu Pom
oorals contested the result

General 11 II Lyon will be thu
from Lyon and Marshall

counties Ills majority Is not large
lillltr Knott of the Loulsvillo Post

ast midnight placed Taylors ma
Jorlty at from 10000 to 20000

Warren county gave Hrown 004
votes and will bo in the Taylor col-

umn

¬

cf counties
The Thlnl congressional tllsttlCt- -

HheaD tllslrict ls Calmed hy the
Republicans

Grayson county fell into tho Taylor
column by a very decisive vote

Jones cut II 1 1 lo Ice In the Ohio gu-

bernatorial
¬

contest
New Jersey too showsx large He ¬

puhllcan gains

New Otleans yestertlny elected th
ring Democratic municipal ticket
lUcton again wont Pennant o

yesterday
Matylaiid mode a decided DenaCrato

flop ritato went Ucmocrntlo by from
10000 to 12000 llultlmoro gave
a Iifiitcintlc vote of about 0000

Alhaii N Y elected n Hcpubican
mayoi yesterday thu first In ninny

years
Mnyflelds vote wast Uoebel 181

Taylor 235 Drown 31

Though Virginia polled a light vote
everything was Democratic The leg

Isatmi will he 00 per cent nntl-Ho-iii- b

-- an
Tim vi te of Murray was Uoebel

577 Taylor ItiO Hrown 0

HkiiiIIIou county Ohio wss car
tit d by the fuslonlHt

lowit leglslitture is largely He- -

publican
Hopkins county goes to Tnyor

Den icrallc loss of 770
The Kansas City elections hond

Hepuhllcan gains of ten per cent
Kan Prunclhoo Detroit Now Or

lennj and Denver elected Pemccnt
Ic mayors yesterday Uuffalo Abany
and Troy chose Hepubllcani

i venicir Ilrailley called out troops
in Loulsvillo and Covington yester ¬

day to keep down troubles nt tho
pulls and not to intimidate as tho
Got hciltcs proclaimed

helurns from 27 out if 28 precincts
In Chritllan county gives Tayor n
mnjiilly of 717 a loss of more than
200 Jas P Htgers Hep Is iljcted

ovlngton and Kenton county tho
hunt of the king Louisville and Jcf
ferst n county the home of tho Court c
Jourual Ojrensboro and Daviess coun
ty the home of National Democratic
C ennui ttecman Wootlson Graves
county the home of Gus Coulter Crlt- -

tend n county the home i f 01 le Jamis
McCuickeii county tho home of C K

Wlueler nml so on and so on all show
losses to the Democratic vote The
fact needs no comment

Kwawn was elected reprcsentatlre
In Callowny The Popultst nummee
got comparatively no vote

The Democratic stay-at-hom- e vote
was very largo yesterday

Utley will be tho senntir from tho
Callowny- - Trigg district

L P Weatherford Democrat will
represent Graves county In tu leg ¬

islature

IIIELIIYANU COUNTY VOIT

llio tity
Prlants Taylor 135 Ooubel 117

Hrown 17

North Side Court House Tulur 72
Uoebel 1 10 IlroUn 20

Galhnans Taylor 138 Goehel 00
Hrown 8

South Hide Court House Taylor 120
Ooebel ICO llrown 1 1

Hit tiers Taylor 71 Goebel til

Hrown 1

Plow Pactory Taylor 125 Guebcl
150 Hrown 22

Kliintlls Tiiylur 107 Goehel 40
llrown 0

tlialks TijIor 70 Goehel 150
Hrown 7

11 tigers Taylor 70 Goebel 128
lleown 27

Klrkpatrlcks Taylor 155 Goebel
75 llrown 8

Dlegels Taylor 218 Goebel 117
Hrown 5

Total -- Taylor 1320 Goebel 1212
II own 138

llio 1 utility
Concord -- Taylor 03 Goebel 131

Jlnu nD
Ilentlrens -- Taylor 17 Uoebel 54

ll oUn 5
Woodvllle Taylor 37 Gtebel US

Broun 2 j
M 11 Ibtr -- Taylor 20 Uoebel 10

llrown 0
Harpers Tnjlor 27 Goebel 03

Hrown 8
Clarks Hlver Taylor 81 Goebel

cO Hrown 7
arahanivllIo Taylor 101 Goebel

lto Hrown 13
Miihxtie -- Taylor 17 Ooebel 155

llroWn 111

laiuoilL lujiur 27 Qoubel 54
Hrown C

Uagliinil -- Taylor B aoboi 127
llrown 1 -

Ttilal City and County Taylor4778
Ooebel 2181 ijrown 10J Jjki

FOIl UKPHKMJNTATIVi- -

IlQlISTON

lldtlersC8
Hit gels 231
Hiuth Kltlti Court HoufofUtt- -

Klrkpatrlcks 115
Mr tli Side Court House 77
Chalks 00
Rogers 70
Tlow Factory 121

Itinnls 114
Fnxons 110

Continued ou Fourth 1Mgc

POLICE COURT

radge Sanders Had a Large
L ocket This Morning

Many Fine Assessed ARnltiht

Various Oflcmlers
Larceny Trlrl

Tho caso ngnlnst Mrs Morgnlt Ha
rlsm of tho Maxotis Mill section
charge Willi stealing 70 that bc
longed to Mr Harper a merchant of
Hnglnnd and which hntl been sent
them by him In charge of a huckster
named Win Reed wss tried this
morning beforo Judge Sanders and
acquitted

There was no evldenco against her
with the exception of somo ciitium
itnullnl testimony which was not
enough to hold her oVer The miss
Ing tncney has never been oinli
There was a large number f wit-

nesses

¬

lt court to testify In the win
Judge Banders had a large docket

thu morning and the prlsoneis dock

wis crowded when court was con
evned at 0 oclock Tho spectators
wcic also out In force

Ptl Toof for a breach ot ordinance
wan fined 5 and costs

En met Kneed for using Insulting
language towards John Aaron was
fined 10 and costs

Kit Hobson for Jumping on and off
an I C car while It was In motion
wns fined 5 and costs

Mm the Juno Jackson was fined 1

and costs for striking her mother
parnn Jackson Tbey llvo on Willi

street
Ld Myers a tramp was fined 25

and costs and tent to Jnllfor 10 days
for carrying concealed a pistol

John Ward for escaping from tb
chain gang had his sentence doubled
Ho will have to remain In Jail for
about a month

Frank Miller for using Insulting
language towards Albert Tlbbs was
fitietl 1 and costs

Richard Tyler was fined 20 and
costs for whipping bis wife Liicy
Tyler

A Hoffman Roy Knight and Ed
Klmcy were fined 10 and costs
for disorderly conduct They ate
all tramps and together with Myers

fined for carrying a pistol were

found In I C boxcars by Officers
Stone and Tolbert They nio the
van guard of tho vagrants who have
begun their annual migration sou th
wartl

The Immorality charge against
Cat Anderson was dismissed

The case against Frank Giundy
colored charged with Indecent ex-

posure
¬

was continued as he claim
lie Is the wrong man

Francis Dixon and Katie Uensloy
colored bad trouble over u wash-

ing and the Dixon woman was
fined 1 and costs Judge Sanders
stated that a warrant would bo Is
suod against the other woman also
for using Insulting language

Tho case ngalnstJeff Carter for a
hnncli cf tho peace was continued
until tpmorrow

Also tho case ngnlnst Jerry Mc

Orath fir a similar offense
Th housebreaking cabe iguiint

Prun Merritt lias continued until
Mondiiy this afternoon by Judge San-dur-- i

THE TRANSVAAL WAR

The Cable ItoitortM ol the Trou-
ble

¬

Kather Uninteresting

CAIi TOWN Nov 8 Tho firs
transport bearing the UrltlBh army
corps hub been sighted Over 21000
men should be landed before the end
if the week

CA Ii TOWN Nov 8 11 Is rumored
the Doers have blown up tho railroad
bridge at Stormlieig which must have
lucn evacuated by the Ilrltish Storm
berg Is an Important point on therai
oad between Allwal north of Oaugo
river and cast of London on tho
const

THU IIAOUE Nov 8 It Is an
noiincttl Dr Leyds Transvaals Kit

roptau agent has received an inllmn
lldi from tio Dutch government to
dlscontlnuu his visits to Holland dur-

ing
¬

the Anglo lloer war

FSTOOURT Nov g Ininoriiiiit
llspatches contents of which are not
dlvulgeil hayo been received from
Lntlj Htnlth by runners Tliocoiiiiiiaiid
Ing tffleer ot an armored train which
attempted to go to Ladysmlth hut
which was foiced to return rjports
tho bouses nt Colcnso untouched itid
hat there was only one case of loot-
ing

¬

which was traced to tho cafflr
Tho object of General French- - tilp
to Capo Town Is to take charge nf
tho cavalry His train was fbvtl on a
few miles out of Latlysiuitb bur no
one was Injured

Bow Are Tour Kldnty f
Dr tlobb SLitrtrui Plllrure ll klrtncr 111 Fum

tiatt Add HurllM UomeJrCocaicwuor N V

t Atttipltftt by a Kvnturkf MalHton
The sticking qualities of the mail

tone arc Illustrated In tho family ot
Mr Gforge Ketcham a merchant out
at the cross roatjsv Lagtguinmer John
nlr a son of Mr Ketcham
ws bitten by a mad dog Tlio wound
Vns In the palm of tho right hami and
when a smalt mad3tono about threo
Inches square was applied It adhered
readily In fact so much so that ft
could never be got loose and Is now
thoroughly Imbedded In Johnnies
hand Tho boy ha become accus¬

tomed to th situation and In fact
finds tho stone quite a convenience In
many Instances Reside whetting bis
razor and breaking nuts with It th
ton Is a convenient weapon with

which Johnnie makes all the other
bfa 1b the sebjhborhood stud around

The Next

L W a large cloak will at
store extend a cordial to

and

30 and 3 J
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Just
Received

o

Novelty

i

THE SUN
Has Largest Circulation

in Paducah is
Advertising Medium

10 CENTS A WEEK

Attraction
BLEY DRY GOODS GO

Heubschman representing manufactory be our
Monday Tuesday invitation

Monday Tuesday

October

ladies to see his immense of

furs collarettes capes jackets misses
childrens garments If cannot be

fitted leave your measure

WE ARE EEC0GN1ZED AUTHORITY
Good Serviceable and Stylish

FOOTWEAR
In selecting SCHOOL SHOES for your boys girls

we call especial attention to tUe celebrated
81 EEL SHOD SHOE

iioofl i fam

f
DUN LAI New York Makers

Ilnuilsiiiie
New
Line

Gliildrens

Soils

the
and

the

next and We the
call and line

and
and you

Or

AND

3

9

Best

-

-

f r--

- r Ik U m 1
a

A full line of
Ladies Misses
and

Geo Son
--VV

s

The HAT

Manhattan
WHITE COLOUKD

Shoes
Just

6
W
crtf

J

STftCY
pine

Dr Jaegers Sanitary
Woolen

UST Scents
Wm uBBLiiiiHv

fefi Wax vkWvr Wfrswr

Children

received

Just
Received

Some
Swell
Ill a

WfflfflPB Suits

i

0b

Dalton
the
failof

Rock

Were Sole Agents For

DUNLAP

Shirts

ftDftMS

SHOES

Underwear

ELKS TIES

fvrj
URNWOQD

Fashionable clothing made at most moder
ate prices Good flta splendid material an
nobby apparel guaranteed

Cull see us Dnnt hnv intArinT in
mentswhen vou do so with me

DALTON the Tailor
Fourth aud Broadway Over MiPhejsona

Drug Store

Rush Havana La Afamada
9 PerfcctoY Kids Infant

ad selection oi hish ola9s 5c cigars and made at houv
CaLi tor them
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